
WEATHER
Kaln and continued cool today o GROWTHwith expected high of 60.

Population growth presents
problem. See page 2.
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AskScales OD
I ft Bseverse

Sol's fi3&)05fll

Rockefeller Win Easy;
Knowland Trails Brown
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c i By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTONn-Juni- us Irv-
ing Scales Carolinas
Communist trlMd'fcf, asked the
Supreme CourtViV'nay to reverse
his second ri(y VWlctior under a
subversive acllVttieV'faw.

Scales, Univc-sit- y of North Car-
olina graduate and a native of
Greensboro, facts a six-yea- r pris- -

on sentence.
The high tribunal reversed

Scales' first conviction under the
law known as the Smith Act, be-
cause the government refused to
produce FBI reports from inform
crs.

Scales then was tried asjain in
federal court in North "Carolina
and his second conviction was up
held on Oct. 6 by the U. S. Circuit
Court in Richmond.

The circuit court said the gov-
ernment had to reveal in cour
only those part.? of classified FBI
records which were germane to the
testimony in a rase.

Scales was alleged to have
Joined the Communist party in
January 1.046, knowing it to be a
jrnup of persons who advocated
violent overthrow of the govern- -

Democrats swept towaTd a big victory early Wednesday
in their surge toward stronger command of Congress.

But in an east-we- st drama, a new Republican star was
bom in New York while an old one seemed headed for
eclipse in California.
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UP FRESHMAN CANDIDATES
have said thatxif elected they will
... ..., Kv"-- " in mi

Siemer Guilty On Two
i

Counts, Innocent On 1 ;1111 1

- ,

The University Party freshman class officer candidates shown above
work for: a class picnic, a social gathering of freshman girls livinq

Court
Order

mcnt.
It was also charged that Scales

intended to bring aoout overthrow
of the government by force and
violence as circumstances would
permit.

The new appeal questions wheth-
er the indictment against Scales
.harged an offense under federal
law in view of a section of the
i950 Internal Security Act which
jayri that neither the holding of
office nor membership in any
Communist orcmization will con-
stitute a violation of that act or
any other criminal statute.

Scales asked whether the evi-
dence was sufficient to support the
"onviction under the Smith Act in
iccordance with standards pre-
scribed by the Supreme Court, in
vhat is known as the Yates deci-
sion. In that decision the court
nerturned conviction of 14 Cali-
fornia Communist leaders and said
'he Smith Act does not prohibit
advocacy and teaching of forcible
overthrow of government as an ab-

stract principle.
Scales also questioned whether

he had had a fair trial.

force. Semicr then uprighted him-
self and ran "like a scared jack-rebbit- ,"

Harney said.
The second witness for the defense

was called to the stand. Richard
Jones Jr., also a first year law
student who was leaving the game
with Harney, tested that the
officer appeared to lose his temper
end put Semicr across the fence.
Scmier. who had half fallen to
the ground, caught the fence, then
ran, as the officer began to cross.

Richard Moulton, a graduate stu-
dent, in economics, was the third
of the defense witnesses. Moulton
testified that he was leaving the
game with his wife he saw the
incident, at the fence. He described
Sfmier as having "a casual man-dic- r"

whilrt the officer was en-

couraging him to leave. The officer
"pushed, placed, put, or however
you want to put it, the defendant
across the fence". He added he
Pprced with the testimony of Harney
in that the defendant ran "like a
scared jack-rabbit.-

A FEW DRINKS
Scmier testified he had a part In

bringing down the goal post with
several others. He said it was not
damaged but was grought down
ersily by lifting it from steel
tubes in the ground and laying it
dovv. He admitted that he had
had a few drinks but said he did not
feel he could be consitered as a
public drunk. He. said he left the
goal post alone when told to stop

See WITNESSES, Page 3
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emphasizing the academic, athletic.
Staff Photo by Buddy Spoonand other phases of extra-curricul- ar activities on campus.
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Down-To-Wi- re

Battle Fought
Here In 10th
A see-sa- w battle ensued for

the one Republican Congres-
sional seat from North Caro-
lina, as Charles Raper Jonas
(R) led Dave Clark ,(D) by
400 votes at press time last
night.

The state soundly defeated a pro-
posal to increase the jurisdiction
of justices of the peace in North
Carolina by a margin of nearly 2-- 1.

Returns from 1142 of 2083 pre-
cincts showed the proposal going
down to defeat 79,727-135,49- 5.

The race in the twelfth district
in Western North Carolina which
was predicted as a close race turn-
ed out to be nothing of the sort.
By a 2-- 1 margin David Hall whip-
ped Harold Sams

At press time the results for this
seat formerly held by George Shu-for- d

was 36,608 for Hall, 19,749
for Sams with only C5 precints left
to be heard from.

Everett Jordan won an easy vic-
tory over Richcrd Clarke, marred
only by losing Clarke's home dis-

trict. Jordan was leading Clarke
282.000 to 98,000 with 75 of the
precints in the state reporting.

All other Democratic Congres-
sional candidates had no difficulty
in decisively whipping their Re-
publican opponents, and in four
districts', first, second, sixth, and
eleventh, Congressmen were re-

turned without opposition.
Governor Luther Hodges earlier

in the night hailed the Democratic
sweep in the nation and in the
state as. an welcome sign.

Tatum Urges Attendance
At UNC-Virain- ia Game
UNC Head Football Coach Jim

Tatum through the University Club
is encouraging UNC students to at-

tend the football game Saturday in
Charlottesville. UNC won at UVA
two years ago "because Carolina
had a better cheering section at
Charlottesville than Virginia", ac-

cording to Coach Tatum.
He also reminded UNC students

that the University Club has arrang-
ed for buses and for coed travel.
Tickets to a jazz concert were also
available.

According to the University Club
and Dick Olive, chairman of the
trip arrangements, all tickets to
the concert have been sold and bus
tickets are going fast.

Woollen Gym still has a few
game tickets for sale at $3.50 each.
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ly clinched control of the Senate!
They swept on toward strengthened
command of that chamber and also
of the House.

They took over Republican Senate
seats in Indiana, Connecticut and
West Virginia both GOP incum-
bents in West Virginia were de-

feated and built up leads in at
least seven other states.

The Democratic tide ran so strong-
ly that all six Republican Hquse
members from Connecticut went
down to defeat along with GOP
Senator William A. Purteell, who
lost his seat to Democrat Thomas
J. Dodd.

As of midnight, the Democrats had
elected 195 members of the House
and the Republicans 42. Fifteen
formerly Republican seats had shift-
ed to the Democrats. Rock-ribbe- d

Republican Vermont sent a Demo-
crat to Congress for the first time
in 106 years.

Democrats won sure control of
the Senate 50 seats is a majority
when West Virginia Sens. Chapman
Revercomb and John D. Hoblitzell,
Jr., Randolph.

The Democrste fBUened their
lead soon after when their Harrison
A. Williams, of New Jersey, won
a GOP held Senate seat, defeating
Rep. Robert W. Kean.

Earlier, Indiana's Republican Gov.
Harold W. Handley lost by a wide
Margin to Democrat Vance Hartke
in the race for the Senate seat
vacated by Sen. William E. Jenner
(R).

, And in usually-Republica- n Kansas,
Democratic Governor George Dock-
ing won the first of
his party ever to accomplish that
feat.

The spotlight shifted to California
once the New York Verdict was in.
The first news there was bad for
the Republicans though 4 x too
inconclusive to be regarded as a
trend.

First precincts reporting showed
Sen. Knowland and Gov. Goodwin J.
Knight, each campaigning for the
other's job, running behind their
Democratic opponents.

YACK PICTURES

THIS WEEK: Nursing, Phar-
macy, Graduate, Dental Hygiene,
Dance Committee for late fee of
$L Also those groups who been
notified or will be notified that
retakes must be made.

Bimnt
GM 1 p.m.

MEN:
i

ties, dark coats,
white shirts .

WOMEN:
black sweaters

INFIRMARY

Students in the Infirmary yes-erd-ay

included:

Norma Jean Kincaid, Elizabeth
Bass Van Wagner, Joan Win-fie- ld

Barber, Lisa Carolyn Anler-so-n,

Elizabeth Ana McRorie, Stan-fr- y

Grant Lestwich, Robert Keith
Kochenour, Charles C. Howerton,
William Waller Ecton, Maicomb
Hector McLean III, Betty Lou
Lawrence and Franklin Pop Lv
ntaa.

Nelson A. Rockefeller, the Repub-
lican millionaire who trudged the
sidewalk of New York in Quest of
votes, decisively ousted Democrat
Averell Harriman from the Gover-
nor's chair.

This rocketed Rockefeller into
presidential speculation for 1950. It
seemingly doomed Harriman's chan-
ces for the Democratic Nomination,
and clouded Vice President Richard
M. Nixon's prospects for the GOP
presidential prize.

From the west came returns
showing William F. Knowland.Rep-ublica- n,

trailed Democratic Pat
Brown in a crucial contest for
governor. Knowland gave up the
Senate Republican leadership to
make this race, and' his prospects
for consiteration at the 1960 GOP
presidential convention hinged on
the outcome.

As for Congress, Democrats quick- -

ted
Panies
chosen by acclamation to run for
the six months Legislature seat
from Dorm Men's III.

Bob Turner and Bob Grubb elected
were to vie for the two seats
from Town Men's I.

Charley Gray is the candidate for
the one year seat from Town Men's
II.

Representing Town Men's III for
the two . Legislature seats
are Ed Ley and Bill Stepp. They
were selected by acclamation.

Also decided by acclamation were
the four candidates for the
seats from Town Men's IV. These
nominated were Joe McKinsey, De-Wi- tt

McColter, Dickie Quick and
Lou Harven.

A motion entertained by the chair
was approved to let the executive
committee select the five candi-
dates for the six months seats from
this district.

The last of the nominations for
Legislature seats was that of Town
Women's. Elected by acclamation
was Ann Harvey.

Running for UP on the sophomore
slate are Charlie Graham, presi-
dent; Joe Warner, vice-preside-

Sharon Sullivan, secretary; Bob Gib-se- n,

treasurer, and Carol Tieslau,
social --chairman.

Friday Plugs
Community

College Role
CHARLOTTE IP) The presi-

dent of the Consolidated Univers
ity of North Carolina said Monday
night that community colleges of-
fer one of the best means of pro-
viding education at a reasonable
rate.

William C. Friday also main-
tained that plans must be made
now for the expansion of colleges
and universities if education is to
be available for the leadership the
state's new industrialized economy
will demand.

In an address to the Charlotte
Central Lions Club, Friday en-
dorsed recent recommendations, of
the State Board of Higher Educa-
tion for a 90 million dollar bond
issue for North Carolina colleges

Part of the money would go for
cpmmunity colleges.- - !

y
Party Platform
Discussion

Is Postponed
By STAN FISHER

The Student Party Monday night
postponed further discussion on a
party platform until next week,
but went on to complete its nom-
inations for legislature seats and
class officers for the two weeks
distant fall election.

Acceptance of the 14-poi- nt plat-
form was postponed for further ex
amination after the party had
moved in acceptance of three of
the legislative aims it contained.
Postpoement came after debate in
which a "plank" in the platform
advocating a single honor council
for both men and women was de-
feated.
PLATFORM POINTS

Points contained in the proposed
SP platform are, briefly:

(1) Action towards the realiza-
tion of a new and adequate stu-
dent union, (accepted).

(2) Advocation of a higher sal-
ary rate for university professors;
(accepted).

(3) Action toward elimination of
discrimination against minority I

groups; (accepted).

By CHICK FLLNNEK

In an afternoon session of the
Chapel Hill Recorder's Court Tues-
day Judge W. S. Stewart found UNC
slt-dcn-t Fred Siemer guilty on two
ccunts and Innocent on a third count
Involving a goal post Incident after
the UNC-Marylan- d football game.

When the session got underway
both the defense and the state
agreed to consolidating the three
charges. Siemer was charged with
nUrni3 damage to public pro-

perty, assaulting an officer by push-
ing him over a fence and public
riiunkcncss. Siemer was found guilty
on the ch.irgc of d.image and
public drunkenness.

The defense entered a plea of
rot guilty to the combined charges.
The first witnrss called by the
Mand was Officer H. A. Galtis of
the Chanel Hill Police Dept. Gatlls
testified that he attempted to stop
Scmier from taking down the goal
lst, that Semicr shoved him twice
and he told Semicr to leave.

They headed toward the fence
J'ixt beyond the end zone and at
the fence he lifted Scmier over the
fence. Gattis said. He smelled what
he thought to be alochol and was of
the opinion that he was drunk,
Gattis testified.

Th next witnesses "were for the
defense. The first of the three,
John Harney a first year law stu-
dent at UNC, testified he noticed
the Incident when Semicr and Gattis
were at the fence. He said that
the officer placed Scmier over the
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nurses aormiTories, ana a program

Both Pol
(4) Action to establish a single

Honor Council;
(5) Action to eliminate non-

functioning class officers;
(6) Elimination of non-volition- al

payment of student fees for un-
necessary items;

(7) Procurement of free tele-
phone service in the library;

(8) Action designed to obtain
"deferred" rush;

(9) .Action towards relievement
of traffic and parking problems;

(10) Adequate study facilities in
dorms and classroom buildings;

(11) More reasonable rates for
date tickets;

(12) Elimination of mandatory
loyalty

. oaths for university em-
ployment;

(13) A better system of class
cuts; and

(14) More adequate social rooms
and facilities in dormitories.
CLASS OFFICERS

Nominations made by the Stu-

dent Party to run for class offi-
cers were:

Junior class-pre- s., John Ray;
vice pres. Jim Crownover; sec,
Martha Morgan; treas., Jerry Chi-

chester; soc. chairman, Anne Mills;
Sophomore class pres., Davis

Young; vice pres., Ken Friedman;
sec, Roger Kconce;; soc. chair-
man, Dick Olive; treas., Roy Alex-
ander;

Freshman class pres., Bill Nor- -

'ton; vice pres., Ed Manning; sec,

council decided not to take a fam-il- y.

G. M. SLATE

Acthites for Graham Memorial
today Liclude:

Panhellenlc Council, 5-- 6 p.m.,
GCail; Special Committee, 9-- 11

p.m., Grail; Chess Club, 7-a-i

p.m., Roland Parker I and II ;

Reception and Decorations Com-

mittee, 4-- 5 p.m., Woodbouse Con-

ference Room; Social Committee,
9-- p.m., Woodhouse Conference
Room. Publicity Committee, 7--9

p.m., Woodhouse Conference
Rconj

UP's Appeal
To Council

Meets Defeat
By DEE DANIELS

The Universiy Party, meeting
Monday and Tuesday nights 'in
Gerrard Hall, completed its slate
of nominations for the coming cam-
pus elections. Charley Gray an-
nounced that the UP appeal to
Student Council concerning its deci-
sion, on the reapportionment of
Legislature seats met with defeat.

Last night Tommy Butler was

Norman Smith; treas., George
Ricks; soc. chairman, Gary Rrtz.

Nominees from the Student Par
ty for the Town districts were:

Town Hen's I Don Dotson, 1
year seat;

Town Men's II Rick Wolfer, I
year seat;
; Town Men's III Jim Pittman,
Ed Levy, both one year ccats;

Town Men's IV One year seats;
Troy Blanton, Gary Greer, Bill
Miller, Paul Ballanger; six months
seat Bob Pearce;;

The Advisory Board is empow-
ered to nominate for any seats not
filled in meeting.

The possibility of the pledges
taking quizzes on the organization
of the IFC and the student govern-
ment was referred to a committee.
The recommendation received fav-
orable comment from the execu-
tive council of the IFC. ,

The suggestion was in a letter
from Student Body President Don
Furtado to Yates.

It was revealed that the only
time a Greek Week dance could
be held was either the third-weeken-

in February or the second or
third weekends in March.

On the other weekends basket-
ball games are being played. Due
to a possible conflict with Winter
Germans it may prove necessary
to call off the dance.

IPC Elects Three Court Members;
Several Fraternities Lose Trophies
The IFC elected Garret Folger,

Joe Alexander and Marshall Har-
per members of. the IFC Court
Monday night.

Several fraternities lost, a num-
ber of trophies during the Ger-
mans weekend. The trophies were
taken by students at Georgia
Tech. They are to be returned to
IFC Presdent Tucker Yates.

Over the weekend one fraterni-
ty lost two hi-- fi sets, a sofa and
a wall clock. Another lost a loud-
speaker.

The IFC is trying to find office
space, Yates announced. Negotia-
tions have not yet been concluded.

In light of the fact that many
fraternities help families through
the Empty ,Stockic Tuiid th.

INSTALLATION OF NEW SORORITY The Installation of Kaooa
plce here !hi weekend, starting tomorrow. Shown above are the officers of the new group. From leftto right are Miisei Jan Cobbs, president; Edie Hurt, recording secretary;; Pat Hamer, correspondingwretary; Charlotte Pope, membership chairman; Holly Deifell, pledge trainer; Bryte Abernethy housemanager and Boots Koch, treasurer. The sorority took in 12 pledges, the chapter's charter members, last
Ff bruiry. Several officer of tha national chapter will be here for the installation,
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